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What I learned:
Oil pastelswere inventedby the Sakuracompanyin Japanalmost100 yearsago. The purposewas to
make a productwith the safetyand convenienceof crayons,but with the brilliantsaturatedcolors of soft
pastels.They namedthe productCraypasto indicatethe combinationof the best of both products.
artistsuntilthe 1940s
Althoughpopularin classrooms,
oil pastelsdidn'tbecomepopularwith professional
grade
pastels
for him.
oil
when Picassoaskedthe FrenchcompanySennelierto make artist
Most oil pastelsare non-toxicexceptfor the very high end productswhose manufacturerssometimesuse
toxic pigmentslike cadmiumand cobalt.
Wherecrayonsare madeof wax mixedwith pigmentand pastelsuse naturalglue like gum arabic and
sometimeschalkwith pigment,oil pastelscombinepigmentwith wax and a non dryingoil . Oil paintswill
eventuallydry,but oil pastelsneverfullydry becauseof the non dryingoil. That is an importantpoint.
I had usedoil pastelsas a resistwith watercolorsand I knewyou coulduse them with oil paintas they
trulyare oil paint,but I was surprisedthat I coulduse waterbasedacrylicpaintover them. lt's not a
recommendedpracticeto mix oil and water basedproducts,but I did.
I knewfrom experiencethat oil pastelsbecomepermanenton cottonif heat set with an iron so I also used
that practicewith my canvas.
I think by heat setting with an iron and two sheets of tissue paper that the non drying oil is
absorbed into the tissue paper and makes the oil pastel more permanent.
And the happyby productof that processis a nice printon a sheetof tissuepaperthat can be used in
othermultimediawork.
"fully cured" .
Anotherimportantthing I learnedis the differencebetween "dry to the touch" and
this importantdistinction. Read
I thinka lot of the problemsI encounteredwere due to not understanding
the directionson the productsyou use. For exampleMod Podgecan take up to 4 weeks to fullycure and
acrylicpaintcan take up to 6 weeks. Otterwax takestime to cure also.
For my firstpainting, I drewwith oil pastelson new cottoncanvas,then paintedit with acrylicpaint. Note
that I did not heattreat my oil pasteldrawing. I then made some bagswith the fabricand the color
rubbedoff. I thoughtthe problemwas that I neededa finish. The finishthat is often used to protect
paintedfloorclothsis polyurethane,
but when I readthe label,even on the water solubleproduct,I did not
want to introducesuchtoxicchemicalsintothe environment.
On successivepaintingsI testeddifferentfinisheswith varyingdegreesof success. I knewthe Golden
AcrylicPolymerVarnishworkedbut it was very expensive. Aftermy first painting,I startedusingheat
setting,but with copy type paperratherthan the much more absorbenttissuepaper. So in the latest
samples,I used heatsettingwith absorbenttissuepaperand
Primedcanvas(l used latexhousepaintalthoughgessowould be ideal)and
Washedcanvas (Thiscausedwrinklesthat were difficultto iron out and made it harderto paintthe
surface.)
I used manydifferentkindsof oil pastelsincludingwatersolubleones. I actuallydidn'tlike the expensive
Senneliersticksbecausethey were so soft.
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I used inexpensiveacrylicpaint as well as the good stuff.
I usedfabricpaintand alsofabricmediumwith acrylicpaint.
I knew from my earlierexperimentsthat GoldenAcrylicPolymerVarnishand otherwater basedvarnishes
for acrylicpaint work to protectthe paintingsso in the new tests I tried:
1.
2.
3.
4.

MatteMedium
ModgePodge
Elmer'sglue
Otter Wax

In summary,
All of these productswork togetherlF
1. The oil pastelpaintingis heatset with the two sheetsof tissuepaperand an iron and
2. Giventime to set and cure afterpaintingand afterapplyinga finish.
So the procedureis:
1. Drawwith your oil pastels,
2. Heat set with absorbentwhite tissue
3. Paintwith acrylicpaintif desired.
4. Allowto cure if painted..
5. Applyfinishand allowto cure.
Hints: Althoughneat , flakesof oil pastelcan escape and get walked into your floors. They wipe off a
hard surface,but don't let them get into carpeting.
Oil pastelscan be used on many surfaces: paper,fabric,wood and rocks,but more color will be
transferredto a surfacewith some tooth.
I gave up on the idea of making my paintedcanvasbags washable, but found they were water resistant
so that they could be wipedcleanand optedinsteadto make removable,washablehandlesby my loop
and tie method.
I used#10 cottoncanvasin the samples,but you can try otherheavierfabrics.
I noted some cool effectswith heavy applicationsof oil pastelson primedcanvas both with and without
paint. I'm goingto explorethat more.
Don't pre wash your canvas becauseof the difficultto removewrinkles,but be aware that canvasdoes
shrinkwhen primed.
Uses:bags,floorcloths,tablerunners,banners,and placematsand simplyas art.
Some resources:
htipsJ/vrww.art.is-funeomlhow:langl-should:an:acrvlic$ainting-drv:beforqvand-$bis:applcd/
btlp:/lemptyeaqeLeom/200_9l01l2Zioil-paslel$:l0Lajeomp{ehensiverguide-toseinting-with-oil-pasteU
Rememberyou can restorecolorwith good coloredpencilslike Prismacolor
whichare oil based.
This paper can be found on the bottomof the first page of my web site: www.Scrap-Happy.biz

